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room renovations may
CREATE DIFFICULTIES 

STUDENT HOUSING
over the weekend. Rm,NSWlCKAN have been pushing for improvements in one of the first residences on qampus

LBR residents and the BRUN _ qqq fQf jmmediate renovations,
which is still in use all fall. The Board of Governors found . unnamed agency has been approached

early Ncember. V "eot.ri™, m ». L-v B»,bro=kR«^ .

rn^eby» M '»« V- - *• —

These minor improve
ments don't scratch the sur
face of the intolerable sit
uation at LBR.

Major renovations spon
sored by the Beaverbrook 
Canadian Foundation, will 
begin at the end of this ac
ademic year. The Residence 
will be closed for at least 

term next year while 
repairs are being made.

Temporary accomodation 
for the boys of LBR will 
be found by the Accomoda
tions Officer, Mrs. Ruth 
Spicer. The Dean of Wom
en, Mrs. Kidd, has sugges
ted the Maggie Jean Resi
dence might be used.
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the Residence.
UNB has been the recip

ient of many grants from 
the Beaverbrook CanadianFourrsrds .h«
to construit the Law Bun f^V^showeR I the rest is being used
ding, Ludlow Hall, presen R fot the installation of mir-
ted at Convocation in 967. In the dining hall Of LBR rorS-Shek/ing^nd luxo lamps 
Previous to that a gift of the men have to file out ,tudent's room On
one and a half million dol- through the kitchen.top.ck fioorjrurrpeis and
lars for the extensions to their meal cafeterrastyle. ^e first rioor^ _
the gym was announcedby This is inefficient for bo Ji PP 9
Sir Max Aitken at Convo- the staff and the students. „n doors open.ng to the
cation ceremonies in I966. renovations will include corridors. The old door

the installation of a serving locks are bang changed and
surface mounted locks

The olumbing system will were the most pressing needs.
The first four thousand 

dollars was spent on car-
be modernized and more 
bathroom facilities added.
Present conditions are such peting, lighting, and shel

ving for the residence lib- 73was rary.
I >

one

Z
The Lady Beaverbrook 

Residence is in desperate 
need of repairs. It is a risk 
to be living in the building 
in its present condition. In 
1969 a ceiling caved in. 
There are no fire alarms 
and insufficient fire extin
guishers and fire exits.

The building was des

well as kitchen im new
are to be installed by the 
end of January. Fire ex

area, as 
provements.

"The needs of the mod-
ern concept of a residence tinguishers were recharged 
will be taken into account, and new ones ordered.
including study amassa- SOCtotV ElltCFS NatiOl»! FCStlVal
ding rooms and lounges, UldlUd oarod' upon tus lather's death, crantz and Gufldemstem are
says Dr. Macauley. This year the University of P y p d to hopefully un- dead”. Pn$en

The present lounge is a New Brunswick Drama Society P Stoppard portrays Rosen-
igned to house fifty stu- |arge foyer between the two has chosen as its entiy in the n ™ce at E)sinore, the plot crantz and Guildemstem m
dents, but seventy-five men entrances, with no particu- Dominion Drama Festival the q(. Hamlet is again visibly pre- the bnghtest yoimg ^ ^

live there. Although ,ar co|0ur scheme or style piay “Rosencrantz and Guild- with a great deal of dash- world, showing ate y 
the official news release im- £deCoration. emstem are Dead”, by Tom tQ ^ * by . wildly dis- confuse their o^ denüües

Anticipation of a new Stoppard,- a talented Bntish traBught Hamlct. Following the and as
wing to the building will be playwright. pattern of Shakespeare s play, having a clue what gomg^
f-nncidered in the restora- Rosencrantz and Guildern- Rosencrantz and Guildemstem m the Castle, plus th

td^oratlon of the stem are two of Shakespeare’s ^TSTolf to England by confusion in conbnuoudy
non ana least memorable characters who with Hamlet and a letter getting their own mission. He
Lady Beaverbrook Resrd- ln -Hmlef a» ÏT ”, the Lke, their death a v=ry»<i
ence. The admimstrati school friends of Hamlet to kill his nephew. Once little affair indeed, leaving one

huildina will accomodate din9 an ext®ns ° . . f to probe the causes of his nep- and after the ship has This play « a recent pro-
^Inw-f Je students as it building. butnottMjdiif- ^ mental illness. However gTiSi by pirates - duction whose premiere was
d^es now it is probable inite « planned because of isunderstood and boring their h Harriet escapes held on October 10,1964 at the

thiJnumber will be lack of money. rolcs as treated by Shakes- with^wh^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ Thcatre, New York m
decreased The disgraceful condit- peare, Tom Stoppard has given letter instructing the what the “New Yorker d

Vice-President Macauley ion of the building was them a new lease of life as ex- $h tQ kiU Rosencrantz and cribed as “an outstandmg, wit- 
direct iy involved with the placed at the forefront of eeedingly comic characters Guddemstem- they perform a ty and trenchant perfonnan .
plans for the renovation. Hou$e. Committee of The plot of the play is an ^ their audicnce of A refreshing change from tire
says, "I wouldn't be a bit i or in preparing a report extremely ingenious scheme ° P > re4naCtion of the more obscure efforts of the
surprised if the existing cap- ^'nngthe facilities of drama, where Rosencrantz and two. M * and, as UNB Drama Society, ‘Rosen-

nections with Lord Beaver- prsented the report to the p y
Board of Govemers.
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by
Liz Smith

brook".
The building was a gift 

to the University from Lord variance of facilities be- 
Beaverbrook and was in

Simtnsr

UssisIsisB
is available from your

CANADA MAN POWER CENTRE

626 Campbell Street,
Fredericton, N. B.

Contrary to popular belief,
the two houses in-____  .. tween

tribute to his wife. Sir Max c|uded detailed items such 
Aitken, the chairman of 
the Beaverbrook Founds- space 
tion, is the BaMp$*ooks compared to fifteen cubic

feet in LBR; the surface 
Tht jompieW «novation area 0f the desk in Jones 

of theNuilding will begin House is nine square feet, 
with the resurfacing of all K compared ot five square 
floors, wai\ and ceilings, feet at LBR.
At present ,he plaster in 
walls and ceilii.qs is chipped 
and cracked.

Closet space, drawer space 
and desk area for et.2h stu
dent will be increeed.

forty cubic feet of closet 
in Jones House as

as

PLANKTON
son.

is not Supreme Commander

On Ocotober 28th, the 
Boat! of Governors allotted 
$10,000 for minor repain 
to the residence, to be spent 
on what the students felt

in Vietnam.


